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About Sognefjord
Adventure
Sognefjord Adventure offers guiding and
guided tours on and beyond the King's Road
across Filefjell.

Our guides are knowledgeable, local people
with in-depth knowledge and understanding
of local history, life and traditions.

We offer tours for individuals, groups and
schools. Summer and winter, short and long
trips, simple or demanding, with or without
accommodation.

Our goal is satisfied customers with good
memories from Lærdal and the King's Road.

Some of our products:

Food safari on bicycle
Including transport, guide, lunch and tastings
(from NOK 2490)

Bake course at Midt-Ljøsne farm
Including transport, guide and lunch or
dinner (from kr 1490)

Hiking on the King's Road and visit to the
Borgund Stave Church
Including transport, packed lunch and guiding
(From DKK 1490)
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